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McChord 
flights 
create buzz 

By Scott Lester 
Mast senior reporter 

and Jamie Anderson 
Mast asst. news editor 

Class egins usual at 9:55 
a.m. an , a your professor be
gms lecture, she pauses in mid
sen tence, "wait a minute 

lease ... " 
It's then that you hear the 

high pitch of an airy whis(tle 
or the drawn out rumble of an 
air force jet shreiking across 
campus. 

F r years McChord 
Auforce Base has een send
ing C-1418 Starlif ters and A-
10 Thunderbolts into che afr 
flying manuvers, 10uch-and
goes or for deployment. Al
th ugh flight from McChord 
have not increased, regulari~y 
ol pas es o er campus have m 
the last c uple of weeks, sai~ 
Capt. Tati na Stead ot 
McChord AFB. 

While sitti gin herp chol
ogy class in Xavier, freshman 
Heather Anderson kept a tally 
of planes going overhead. The 
ota1 came LO pprox1mately 

16 pas es during the two-hour 
class period. 

"It was so annoying," she 
said. "It was reall, distracting 
from the lectur ." 

Operation "Pheonix Shark" 
was the name given for the 
deployment of troops to Haiti 
from McChord during the 
recent crisis and, with many 
troops returning, pilots are 
crunching in flight time to beat 
a fiscal year deadline. 

Capt. Stead said that pilots 

See FLIGHTS, back page 

'Brady' tells all at campus event 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast intern 

As Greg Brady, Barry Williams 
appealed to millions of "Brady 
Bunch" viewers with his boy-next
door charm. 

As a lecturer for Homecoming's 
week, Williams shocked several 
PLU audience members. 

Some members of the audience 
":'alked out during the presenta
uon. 

"I thought he went beyond the 
line of humor, and I no longer 
found him funny ( after he started) 

degrading women," said Senior 
Stephanie Page. "I felt he put 
women down." 

Williams lectured about his cur
rent and future projects, the Brady 
Bunch spin-oft shows, it's contro
versial beginning and the relation
ships among the cast members. He 
also talked about his relationship 
with his TV mom, Florence 
Henderson and TV sister, Maureen 
McCormick, who played Marcia 
Brady. 

"I only had sex with my TV mom 
once," he said, referring to his fan
tasies about Henderson. 

Do the Hokey Pokey 

He also gave the audience a peek 
into his adolescent fantasies, as he 
talked about what "an eight by ten 
glossy and a bottle of Wesson oil 
can do for you." 

"I found some of his humor and 
jokes offensive," said Nikki Plaid, 
ASPLU Vice President and Senate 
Chairperson. "I felt that there were 
too many sexual innuendos that 
were inappropriate." 

Page,PlaidandEvaFrey,ASPLU 
Director of Diversity, were among 
the individuals who walked out of 
Chris Knutzen during the program. 

See BRADY, back page 

pboto l,y Kristin Brady 

Brent Mapes, M c Boyer, Brandt Baker, and Marney MacArthur show their stuff at skate night on Tuesday. 

Residents request peace, justice 
By Kristen Buckley 

Mast news editor 

Residenis of a newly aquire 
universily theme house are look
ing for some peace and Jusuce afcer 
rwo months ofliving in an "un ni
tary" environment. 

When KarlynnMollerandSherry 
T edL eier began moving into he 
Peace, Justice and Envir nrnenc 
house in late August, thev found 
unusable plu~bing, dircy' carpets 
and window blinds and a lack of 
safety equipment such as dead 
bolts, o tdoor lighting, fir extin
guishers and window locks. 

The former Peace, Justice and 
En ironment h use on upper cam
pus sold last spring to help 
balance the budget. 

The new house on lower campus 
was inventoried on a walk-through 
last spring by student and faculty 
board members of the Peace, Jus
tice and Environment Council and 
Dave Wehmhoefer from the physi
cal plant. At that time, the changes 
that needed to be made before stu
dents could move in for the fall 
were determined, Christensen said. 

Although no written record of 
specific promises was made during 
the walk-through, installation of 
new carpet, blinds, window and 
door locks, low-flow shower heads, 

a new door for the den, a washer 
and dryer and general repainting 
was discussed as necessary im-

rovemen ts for the h use. 
Of these onlv the den door had 

been installed ~hen residents ar
n ed to move in. 

In addition, other problems had 
arisen over the summer. A sink 
and toilet were unusable, the cam
pus phone sy, tern was nor avail
able, vomit was found n the blinds 
and the carpet and the outdoor 
lighting was inadequate. 

rash and old furniture that 
Physical Plant had said they would 
dispose of from the former theme 
house was ft in the living room of 
the new house, Christensen said. 
Moller and Toedtmeier had to sort 
through it when they moved in. 

"Part of it was a miscommunica
tion as to what was supposed to be 
moved into the new house," said 
Jeff Jordan, director of Residential 
Life. 

"When you pay to live on cam
pus, you don't have to deal with 
the things we dealt with ... When 
you need to move in, and need to 
start the year, it's a bad start," said 
Christensen, a junior and board 
member of the Peace, Justice and 
Environment Center. 

See HOUSE, back page 

pboto l,y Krlstm Brady 

Kim Christen1en, Peace, Justice and Environment House resident, entera 
her new home located on 123rd Street near the physical plant 
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WOMEN'S 
SOCCER 
STIFLED 
Marttila out after 
emergency operation 

11 
100 YEA S 
AGO TODAY 

A look back at the 
roots of PLU's most 
historic building 

BRIE LY 

Hall celebrates 
100th birthday 

The H.1r, tad rededicarion 
ceremony begins on unday, 
following a s ecial 10 a.m 
service in Eastv Id. 

'Ibe l-Ongreg tion wil!pro
cess across Red S uare LO the 
from of Harstad or the cel
ebration. 

Pet r Harstad, historian 
and grandson of the original 
Harstad family, will ce the 
hinory of the 100-year-old 
building. 

Edgar R. Larson, the son of 
one of PLU's early teachers 
will talk about growing up in 
Harstad during the early days 
of the univermy. 

The ceremony includes a 
performance by the Colum
bia Brass and the Choirof the 
West, singing PLU's alma 
mater. 

A liturgy will be given by 
the campus pastor and Presi
dent Anderson. 

The Choir of the West, 
singing "A Mighty Fortress 
is Our God" will conclude 
the ceremony in thesameway 
the dedication ended in 1894. 
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CAMPUS 
~ 

SIDEWALK TALK 

~ 

Question: 

Doyoutbink 
dances should be 
held in the halls? 

BRIEFLY 

Students write to 
Lutes abroad 

"J don't think the-y should be 
in the dorms. When I'm done 
dt1ncing I should be tlble to 
go where it is quiet. ·, 

Lian Weiland 
Freshman 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT ----

"l have a split opt.nlon 
Certain dorms are more 
ondt1cive ta dances. In some 

ft causes disruption for th se 
who don ·1 attend the dance. " 

Josh Batty 
Junior 

Fire in Stuen started by a student's lamp 
•On 0cc. 4, a fire was stanedin Stuen Hall ya, 1ud m's lamp igniting 

a poster on the wall. The wall will need co be deaned llld repaimed. 
Damage al ·o done to che cunains. D mages are estimated at ab Ul 

$60. 

Thursday, Sept. 29 

If you have a friend abroad 
orar curiou. lO oowwhar iL 
is like being a Lu Le in London 
or Jamaica, th Cemer forln
cemauomi.l Programs can gee 
you involved. 

The Center for Imema
uonal Programs ha a study 
a.broad mailbag for Lhe SO sru
den t abr ad chis e es er. 

• A student had her car tires slashed in che NW Loe. Damages are 
· estimated al 400. There are no suspects. 

Mailings go out twice each 
month. In some cicies E-mail 
addresses are available. For 
more information call x7629. 

Gue t housing 
closed for year 

Due to the large number f 
r.equest for on-campus hous
ing, Lhe Guest Housmg ser
vice wiJJ not be available for 
Lhe 1994-95 academic year. 

In the past guesl hou mg 
has heen serviced in Kreidler 
llall 

''The usage we got out of 
Kreidler didn't offsenhe co t 
of having guesc housing, and 
we weren't able w provide a 
qualily facility," said Greg 
Monrad, Tinge!stad I'WI Di
rector. 

For parents and alumni who 
are imere ced in off-campus 
arrangemem: , RLO t:an pro
vide a list of the motels in a 
Len-mile radius, some of which 
provide reduced res forPLU 
parent·. 

Wearing jeans 
shows support 

Oo. 1 I is National Com
ing Out Day. Harmony is 
encouraging all people who 
up Ort gayamll bian issues 

to wear jeans on Tuesday. 
"Blue jeans arc something 

thac nearly everyone wears. 
This will make students rop 
and think abouL it and make a 
conscious choic about some
thing chat they don't usually 
have to make," said Eva Frey, 
ASPLU Director of Diver
sity. 

Saturday, Oct. 1 
•Campus Safety officers witnessed a smdent throw a bon.le against 

Tingelstad. Thr e students were . topped and asked about che incident. 
Tw of che students ran and Campus Safety found them hiding in the 
b shes near Eascvold. The third srudent was not involved in the incident. 

• Pierce C unty Sheriffs Offic r made a stop of a vehicle driving 
recklessly in lhe Ting els tad Loe. The occupants, cwo PLU students, were 
drunk an noncooperacive. One rndent tried co pass an alcered.1.D. co the 
sheriff. 

Sunday, Oct. 2 
•Campus Safecy reported co che U.C. kiccben where an employee had 

cue his finger on a gbss. 'foirst aid w applied on the scene. 
• A vehicle was foun by Campus Sa.tecy in the Tinge! tad Lot that 

appeared to have been broken in m. Campus Safety was unable co con tact 
the owner. 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, Oct. 8 

Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 
.Bacon 
Hashbrowns 

Limch: 
Breakfast Menu 
Polish Sau age 
Chili 
Vegetable Chili 

Dtnner. 
Spaghetti Bar 

Sunday, Oct. 9 
Bnmt:h: 
French Toast 
Scrambled Eggs 
Sausage Links 

Dinner: 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Hamburger Bar 

Monday, Oct. 10 
Breakfast: 
Pancakes 
Sausage Patties 
Has brown· 

Lunch: 
Meatloaf 
Chicken Enchilada 
Pasta Bar 

Dinner. 
Tempura Sweet & Sour Pork 
Egg Foo Young 
Pocaro Bar 

Tuesday, Oct. 11 
Breakfast· 
Cheese Omelettes 
Waffles 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch: 
Chicken Strips 
Pasta Primavera 
Potato Bar 

"1 live in Harstad, btlt tt 
real(y doesn't bother me and 
ft never has. " 

Michelle L ne 
Junior 

''They sbo11ldn 't be beld in 
the dorms. If students are11 't 
voluntarily going to dtmces, 
they hould be ab/.e to stud__v 
or sleep in their own rooms. " 

Kurt Morris 
Graduate Student 

•Campus Safety resp ndcd to a Stu em's room in Pflueger where a 
student had been sumg several times by ees. Pierce Councy Fire 
Department ambulance w scille and alter asses ing e siLuacfon ther 
advi ed havin a friendcransport the student co St. Clare Ilo piul where 
he was treated for hes welling. 

Monday, Oct. 3 
• A student' driver-side car window was hrok n. Damages to che 

window are estimated at $120. The offenders lefr he scene before 
anyrhing could be stolen. There are cwo suspects. 

Tuesday, Oct. 4 
• Campus Safety observed a transient in che coun yard of Trinity 

Lutheran Church. He scared he was looking for a place co scay. Campus 
Safety instructed him to go elsewhere. 

• A scudemlefc her backpackoucside Lhe U.C. while she went into eat 
and had it stolen. Damages are estimated at $100. 

Fire Alarms 
Sept. 29, 7:49 a.m. Har tad; malfunction of second floor south alarm 
p neL · 
Oct. 1, 1:41 a.m. Ting_elscad; malicious pull of pull-st~tion on first 
floor. Two students Wllnessed the pull. but campus safety was unable 
to find the suspects. 
Oc.c 3, 7:56 p m. Kreidler; cause undecem1ined ... 
Oct. 4, 9:37 a.m. East Campus; contracLOr et oll the alarm while 
working with it. 

Dinner: 
Fajita Pira 
Enchiladas 
Taco Bar 

Wednesday, Oct. 12 

Breakfast: 
Muffin Sandwich 
1iny Triangle 

LundJ. 
Fish Sandwich 
Vegetable tir Fry 
Hamburger Bar 

Dinner: 
Chicken Fajitas 
Tacos 
Pasta Bar 

Thursday, Oct. 13 

Breakfast: 
Waffles 
Cinnamon oils 

lunch: 
Gyros 
Cheese RavioL 
Potato Bar 

Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
Beef Ca.nneloni 
Pasca Bar 

Friday, Oct. 14 
Breakfast: 
frem;h Toast 
Hashbrown 
Hard/Soft Eggs 

L1md1: 
Ham ·Turke, Subs 
SW Lentil alad 
Breakfast Menu 

Dinner: 
Steak 
Clam Scrips 
Eggplanc Pannesan 
Potato Bar 
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OPIN ON 
EDITORIAL 

Get into the groove of Homecoming 
Homecoming is an event that holds a lot of memories. 

It is always more than just a chance for the alumni to visit 
their old stomping ground. With all of the activities going 
on, it is hard to even notice those ex-Lutes. 

And with so many activities, there would be reason to 
think the s h ol was set for participation. Unfortunately, 
student apathy towards activities is always apparent. 

Homecoming activiti s are only "boti g" and "stupid" 
wb n y u view them from yoiJr dorm room. 

Take advantage of these opponunities. Show off yo tr 
11. Take the time to get to know the people you are 

living with by helping out with the festivities. 
ASPLU, the Homecoming committee and the two 

superwomen (Shelly Lown y and Amy W esterdorf) have 
worked their tails ff to bring activities to campus during 
Homecoming W k. It would be nice if rhey could see 
results from their hard work. 

As important as participation is, there should be a word 
of warning. Homecoming is usually the first time in the 
year hat PLU mixes with the real world, with comedians 
wh are ju t getting popular, MTV personalities and even 
Barry Williams. 

You may have heard the term "Lute Dome," which 
refers co our own little atmosphere that we carry here at 
PLU, set apart from the rest of the city.-As comforting as 
that sounds, it is not, by any means, aw II or protection 
from the outside world. So don't expect it to be. 

Performers such as Williams thrive off what the public 
wants, even if it's raunchy or sexual. ften times during 
Homecoming performances, comedians make sexual 
jokes. And from time to time, they've watched specta
tors_ lea~e because they didn't know what they were 
gctun g m to. 

Willi lost a few spectators during his performance 
due to sexual references. Those people had every right 
to leave. But the sensitive ones should have taken the 
time to find ut more about the show beforeh nd. 
Pe pie shouldn't forge chat Williams not only grew up 
in the 1970s, but did it in the public eye as a television 
star. And anyone who had taken the time to read the 
back cover of his book, or had seen any of the talk 
shows he's been on, would have been better prepared. 

This has not been an isolated incident. In the past, the 
Homecoming comedians/performers (if they show up 
on time) have been from the real world and told jokes 
which offended people. Again, sensitive people only 
need to go as far as their neighborho d ASPLU officer 
to find out more on the performance so that they might 
avoid an uncomfortable situation. 

Homecoming memories are not something to be 
missed. Get into the groove and support your hall. 
ongfest is only a few hours away, so don't miss this 

golden opportunity to kick ff the sc ol year right. 

-Ben Moore 

NON SEQU_I_T_U_R _________________ _ Corrections 
~ \~~t#--\\ON 
~U~\J.\~~'{ 

The MasL cares about accu
racy. If you see any ml takes i.n 
this or any 1s ue, please conract 
the Mast office at x7494. 

Letters 
Leners m the editor are wel

come and should be put in rhe 
editor's box in the Mi1St office. 
See policie~ box for further de
rails and regulations about h~t
ters to the editor. 

No need to fret, think happy thoughts 
Two weeks .tgo, I filled us all in 

on why it is impossible o be 
happy all c.he Lime. Now I am 
going to give us a list of chings 
w can take joy in when our day 
sue.ks. (Oh, how I love lists.) 

#1. We .ill have uvula • 
#2. Meir se l'la.ce moved lO 

Mondays. Now we all have 
mociv:ation to wake up M nday 
morning. 

#.3.Ju t about all of us, at any 
time, qn go LO Lhe store, buy a 
pack of Pixy Sticks and guzzle 
down Pix· powder un il we have 
such lirtle saliva lefr in our 
mouths that we will have tO slurp 
water all ay just co keep our 
tongues wet ... and we'll like it. 

#4. Soj]eday, you just know 
you won't get stuck in lunch line 
behind someone who forgot co 
use Dial. 

#5. The big tree in the middle 
of the UC. 

#6. Our country's president 
has nice hair. 

#7. Phocosynthesis. 
#8. Christmas Break. 
#9. Billy Ray Cyrus can't 

remain a country music .star 
forever Thus, someday, we will 
go a day without hearing him talk 
about bt.S hean. (Some days, this 
thought, al:one, nukes me smile.) 

#10. You ma.de ic th.r ugh 
middle school/junior h1gli .1Hve. 
This i no sm;11l ta:.k, 

#11. New Kid~ on the Block 
paraphermlia lia. left the market 
like· speeding ullet. I.et me just 
tell you that the div che last New 
Kids button was dcen of r.lu! 

shelf, I grabbed om [nends and 
we danced m the sue~ts. 

# 12. Shane sings a song called 
"Hey, Mr. DJ." I like that song. 
And such a nifty tide. 

#13. It's fun LO peel bananas 
and act like a monkey. And we 
can do this whenever we want! 

#14. There ~ such thing as 
Spam art. 

#15. Every once in a while, 
you reach into our closet ( or off 
the Hoor) and ind a shirt you 
haven't worn for a while or 
forgot you had. To add icing co 
this cake, maybe you find some 
pants you have never worn with 
this shin before, and when you 
put them cogether, you form a 
new, great outfit. This happened 
co me about a month ago! You 
may remember the outfit. I was 
wearing bleached jeans (almost 
white) and a thick, flannel plaid 
shirt that had dark blue and light 
blue (almost white) colors. It 
really came cogether for me, and 
I was happy. Please send any 

THE HERB 
By Bryan Herb 

outfit combinations you've been 
excited about co the Mast, c/o 
Bryan Herb. 

#16. The old "Schoolhouse 
Rock': songs on Saturday 
mornings. 

#17. I have a plant named 
"Ura Belcher," and you can all 
come see it whenever you want. 
(Hey, any way I can spread 

some sun hine, I'll do ii.) 
#18. When che Brazilian 

min forest is all cleared 
away, we can b ild a super
big Target store and shop 
there all che time, because 
we don't nee trees right 
now. We need more Targets! 
Do you think Amy rant 
would still sing the Target 
Christmas jingle? 

#19. Someone invented 
socks, and now we get co 
wear them all the time 
because of the labor of 
someone else. I would like 
to take a moment of silence 
in respect for this person. 

Well that just about does 
it, then. Just remember that 
if you are ever having a bad 
day, and don't want to be, 
just watch an old Cindy 
Lau per video and that 
should make things OK. 

Bryan is a senior majoring 
in English and communica
tion. 
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OPINION 
Pirates C ean shie 
with Hypro stuff 

Let me transport you ba k 
to an earlier, more innocent 
time ... Thursday, Looking 
back, veryt.hing eems kind 
of surreal. There w were, my 
bousematies and l, lounging 
around ch liv1ng room of lhe 
Pirate House, when we were 
suddenly swept into the 
raging npude of door-to-door 
sales. 

Forest had joined the 
newspapers on t e Ooor and 
was browsin, through the 
myriad of pages chuwere 
scauered about. Rod and 
Dave were . icung on the 
couch, idly waccbin tbe 
world go by. And I ... well, r 
was at the door, answering a 
very ruscreet knock, a knock 
elm signaled the beginning of 
the end. 

"What's the diniest spot in 
your h-ou e?" The question 
was accompanied b • a foot 
and a spr.iy boccie, which 
managed co make their way 
in co Lhc house before my 
"Hdlo" hadmide it ouc. They 
were followed quickly bpwo 
voung women. One, wirh JD 

air of wild abandon, wiel<led 
cbe sprav bottle, while the 
other, I oking rather weary, 
foun her way to an easy 
chair 

e dirtie.,t spoL .•. "There 
was only a slight be ltation, 
and Lhen t ree of us yelled 
gleefully, "I-O~T! !" What 
can I say? We were confused, 
but we were game. Confu ion 
turned LO alnrm, however, a~ 
the boule-widder made for 
our U11fortunare, 11oor-bouml 
friend, her finger Lightening 
un the trigger. "Nooo!,. we 
cried. 

A s-rream of Ii uid shor 
from the bottle and doused a 
rather onspicuous stain on 
cl1 carpet. Her foot followed 
quickly an rubbed the s Ol 

vigorously. And then, a. if by 
nug1 , th por, a. gone! 

"See!" she said with obvious 
. pride. •'Like magic, the spot is 

gone." Site gazed at our faces, 
prob1bly noticing che mi ·sing 
Jaws, which had dropped co 
the floor and r lled under
neath the couch. 

"This is Hypro Spray 
Cleaner,abi egrade1blenomoxic
citricba.~edallpurpos hou~ehol -
cle.aner. [breath] So, how 
mu h sho Id l put you down 
for?'' 

ilence. Was she serious? I 
looked from her expectant 
face to the face of her com
panion. Tired, weary, she 
looked back at me as if t say, 
"'Y s, she'~ c mpletely s rious, 
and you'll be sorry if you ask." 
OK, well, no danger of that 
from me. There was no way I 
was going co ask if ... 

"Arey u serious?!" asked 
Dave. Oh dear. 

"Show me a wugh cleaning 
job," she asserted with 
confidence. No problem. We 
had spent the pasr two weeks 
trying LO figure 0;11- the origin 
of s me of the more unique 
staii1~ chat ecoraced our 
abode. R.od poinced to a large 
grey st in on che , II. 

"What about t.hac?" he 
challenged. A murmur arose 
from the residents o the 
Pirate l louse. "Good answer, 
good answer." 

"I Ia! n she SC ff ed. The 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

spr y botde di ersed it's 
magical contents and the tain 
disappeared. "Ooh!" And the 
challenges concinued, e;1ch 
PiraLe tinding some "impo. -
sible" denning project to test 
che powers t this Hypr 
scuff. 

My hands were sudden! 
eized by chc bottle-wielder 

am.I. given a thorough hot of 
deauser. "See " ~he aid, "i1 
won't burn off our slun, 
enber." Comforting. I 
tl1ough1. "An<l ~mell that 
lemony-fre.~h seem!" I paned 
my hamb t0geu1er, then 
applied the ruff to my face. 
True enough ... lemony-fresh. 

'he, in the meamime, had 
been busy. Gazing around, I 
saw Dave rubbing his nose 
against a mirror, trying t<.1 
prove the claim that, once 

leaned with Hypro, glass 
resists mark.mg. Porest was 
examining the bri1.ks ,ver the 
lireplace, once ~o Lihhy, now 
·podess, thanks to Hypro. 
Rod had followed her outside, 
and was enthralled as ·he 
spray d do the whitewalls 
on Da e's car. Sb.e wa~ about 
to spray my shoes - lhe ones 
on my feet -when I felt 
compelled co put a stop ro 
chis. 

"OK," I conceded. "It's a 
wonderful ~roduc1 char w 
can't live wubout. How much 
is it?" 

"Well," sh began, smiling 
widely, "a case costs $175." 

"What?! ow much is in a , " case. 
"Four gall ns. But remem

ber, it's a concentrate." 
"Oh, well, how much do 

you dilu e it?" She handed me 
a sheet of paper." et's see ... 
hmm ... for carpet stains, 5:1; 
for auco grease, I: I; for 
u~sighdy vomit(?,}), 5:1; f r 
wmdows, 120:1 ... 

"Hey, 120-to-one! That 
would be 480 gallons of 
window cleaner!" 

"Uh, yes," she answered, 
obviously impressed by our 
quick math. 

"We don't need 480 gallons 
of window cleaner, do we? 
Never mind. Maybe just a 
gallon of concentrate. How 
much vomit would that clean 
up?" 

The haggling went on, and, 
I'm happy co say, the Pirate 
House now owns a gallon of 
Hypro Spray Cleaner. II you 
ever have a challenging 
de:inin~ project, 1 c us know. 
J-lypro IS good on lciu:hen , 
bathrooms, automobiles, 
aircraft ... 

Alex is a semor English 
major, philruoplry minnr 

Tie a blue ribbon in support of STEPS 
Did you know th:u one in 

eve1; four females have l ecn 
sexua!Jy assauhed duri11g lh ir 
college experiences (Dr. Mary 
Kos., Ms. Magazine), an<l 80 
percent of sexual ssault 01: ·ur 
belure du: ,ge of 24' 

Did you also · 10w t.lut 
100,000 men reported in a 
n:uionwidc phone ur/ey from 
the Nation.ii Vi,1 im Center, 10 

1993, thai th ·y h:1.1.l heen sexually 
assaulted? 

This may seem srnnhug, but 
chete are m.'lny more victims. 

nly one our of every ten fom
ales repon d1cir a.i;sault (FBI), 
and it is much less for males. Ot 
lhe fernalt•s that reported, 80 
percent knew their offender! 

We arc an oq;anizacion £ 
. tudent called S.'f.E.P S., which 

...... 
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By Amy Pickett and 
Anthony Aguirre 

si.anJs for Studenrs To falucate 
and Prevent Sexual Assauh. 
1 hroughout the week ol liumc
coming, we encourage smdcms 
m listen and actively p:mkipate 
in :1w,1n'ness so we can :iLI 
pre ent thi · growing aud 
untormn.uc problem. 

S. .E.P.S. will be passing out 
blue ribb ns for ~rndenrs wh 
would like ro wear them in 

suppon of srxual ssaulc prrveo
Lion week.-'fhesc ribliom c111J I.it' 
picked up during t.lifferent rim , 
,uch a during the lunch hours. 
We will al. (1 be there to answer 
,my que~cions you may !JJvC on 
this 1op11.. · 

h 1s our hupc thal, as a 
c mpu ·, we .:111 all work cogcthrr 
to he aware chat the problem 
e.·i t ·, an thl'n to cake steps to 
prevent it. We can make l 

diffrnmcc. 
Many people may still I etusc co 

react l<l this growing problem on 
all .:ollege campuses. The Lhrcat 

i sexual as .1ulc exi,,t5. With 
education aml undemanding, we 
u11 take down the harnen of 
silence and help pr v nc thi.'i 
viol:uing aad inhumane act of 
power. 

Redefinition of "family" craves input 
Minutes efore 5 p.m. on last 

Friday, I rc,eived a celephone call 
from Andy Aweida, UPS's 
student body presidcnl. I was 
srunned hen he informed me of 
a public hearing f che Tacoma 

Janning Commission, to be held 
at the Rialco on Monday, Oct. 3, 
conc:erning a proposed ordinance 
which w uld have jurisdiction 
over the entire city of Tacoma, if 
pa~sed. 

The drafr ordinance, originated 
by che North End Counci,l 
addr sses complaints within their 
section of Tacoma. "Concerns 
have been expressed by some 
neighborhood residents that 
include increased parkmg 
conge tion and noise levels, as 
well as ocher public nuisances 
chat can lower the quality of life 
in residential areas" (T coma 
Planning and Development 
Services Department Growth 
Management Services Division 
Staff Report). 

The proposed ordinance 
involves the re-defining of 
"family" as it is stated in Section 
13.060.010(28) of the Tacoma 
Municipal Code. 

The current ecrion reads: 
"28. Family: People living as a 

ho seh Id in the sarne living 
quarters, as distinguished from a 
group CCUJ?ying a boarrung 
h use, lodgmg hou~e r hotel." 

Tbe proposed cha.ngc reads: 
'28. f'amily: A individual or 

two or more persons related by 
blood or marriage, or two or 
more per~ons with funcci na! 

...... 
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By Sklyer Cobb 
ASPLU President 

disabilities as defined herein, or a 
group of not more than ( ) 
unrelated persons living together 
to share a single household unit." 

This revision would eventually 
designate a certain number of 
unrelated individuals that may 
live together. A similar ordinance 
in Pullman, WA, stipulates only 
two unrelated individuals may 
reside in a single living unic. 
Seatde allows tor eight unrelated 
individuals in a single living unit. 

On April 9, the city council 
passed resolution No. 32622, 
which rurected the planning 
commission to scudy the 
problem of single-family houses 
used to house multiple, unrelated 
individuals in order to make a 
recommendation co the city 
council prior to . ov. 15. The 
accion of the planning commis
sion, as rurected by the resolu
tion, s ould include, but not e 
I.iroited to, con ideration of the 
draft ordinance. 

The public hearing of rh 
T coma Planning Commi sion 
was held in order t.O hear publi, 
testimony on rhi issue. Bclwecn 
Fnclay, Sept. 30, and rhe 4 p.m. 
meeting OD Monday, cc. 3, 

ASPLU ndeavored t seek out 
student opimon. K1m Phillips 
(RHC president), Hillary Hum 
(A. PLU sennror) and r, aLC nded 
the city planning commisswn's 
public h arin in rder ro provide 
testimony on behalf of those 
scudcncs alreadv imerviewed. 
Funhermore, ,i,c were able t 
attain the fa. number for write-in 
testimony and receive conforma
tion that such input will be 
accepted until Oot. 10. The fax 
number is (206) 591-2002. The 
telephone number for the 
Tacoma Planning Commission is 
(206)591-5364. 

ASPLU recognizes chat rhis 
proposed change will effect a 
portion of our student body. 
People who are mmuters that 
live in Tacoma, residents chat 
may move off-campus and live in 
Tacoma, or anyone who rems 
Tacoma single-housing property 
to _others, may be directly 
aHected. For this reason, we 
encourage input from any 
students, faculcy, staff or 
administrators in the fonn of a 
fax-in reply. The University 
Center office has agreed to allow 
us to fax ready-mad forms chat 
show your opini011, one way ()r 
the other, regarding this pm
posed ordinance. A copy of 1he 
propos I .md ;ub eq nt 
inlormacion will be Jvailablc for 
your consideration, and student. 
of ASPLU and RrlC will be 
available to a~sist all ho opt ro 
use Lhis cost-free service during 
the workday of Friday, Oct.7. 



Movie was neither fun nor funny 
By David Grant 

Mast intern 
It's all so very sad. 
You see the previews. You know 

the .1ctors. The media hypes the 
ftlm to the point of comp let com
mercial suuration. 

It is even b a.sted to be playing 
in Dolby Digital Sound and TI IX 
Lu as Sound combined. 

You uy your ticket, grab your 
popcorn, soda 2nd candy (now to
taling close to 15) and find that 
primo eat, mid-center, for that 
maximum acouscical effect. 

The u-ailers go by in mono sound. 
Suddenly, the THX intro come 
on with "The Audience Is Listen
ing." It' really awesome ba vi
brates the seats with ear-piercing 
treble and steers around lik an 
amusemenc park ri e. 

Then there was the DTS intro
duuioa, making you think that 
there was a steam era.in going 
through the dam theater. Tll31 i~ 
where I should have gouen up and 
lefL 

And so should you. 
If these two spectacular sound 

imrod cuon do i1 for you, please, 

......... 
MOVIE REVIEW ....,,. 
TERMINAL VELOCITY 

Rated: PG-13 

Starring: Charlie Sheen, 
Natasia Kissinski. 

go see a film w1th these sound 
systems - but not this Wm. 

For those who till want the ploc 
breakdown, here it goe : 

CharJieSheenplaysanex-Olym
pic gymnast that di<l not get hi 
"Russian Olympic gold" dueco the 
Rus 1an b ycou sometime in the 
80s, aud i now working as a 

skydiver. Encer Nacasia Kissioslci, 
a blonde bomb. hell, he n takes 
her on flighL lessons. She dtves out 
of the plane and fafls to her death. 

Well, for those held in su ·pense, 
rhac would make the film e.n tirely 
co hort. So, of course, tt turns 
out Kissinski is still alive. 

How could thac e? Well, that 

was not her body but, you guessed 
it, che body of her dead roommate. 
It turn 0111 that her roommate was 
earlier murdered for ing in the 
wrong place at che wrong urae. 

Sheen is now out of job and be
mg charged with occupauonal ne
glect and possible manslaughter. 

He investigates. He almo. t gees 
killed. He finds Kissinski. S e sends 
him on a mission. 

Blah, blah, blah. 
Thev rescue a plane full of gold 

from the dutch of unch of bad 
guys who are ex-KGB agents. 
Charlie return the gold ro Russia 
and, get chis, catches up with 
Kissinski's babushka (granny). 

Oh, an by the way, without the 
gold, Russia would have fallen e ·o
norni..::ally and the world revened 
to the smu of I he Cold War days. 

There were no good lin' or ac
tion e. cept those lready seen on 
1V. No nudity, n graphic v10-
len..::e, no surprises and a whopping 
LOt.11 of three action ,enes. 

f don't chink my heart rate ev r 
dianged from a resung pul · . Not 
a good indicator, in my book, for 
an action film. 

THE 
INFORMATION 
SUPERHIGHWAY 
AND You! 

Cybn-spaa 
Information Highway 

Internet 
lntuactivt Television 

Digital Data Tran.smwion 
CD-Rom 

October 15, 1994 

Internet 

Virlllal Reality 
S00 Cab~ Channels 

Beyond your telephone. Trarucmd your tel vi
sion. More than just your computer. The latest 
communication revolution! 
The Department of Communication d Theatre at 
P.acific Lutheran University is sponsoring a day
ong conference th.a highlights many of the issues 
surrounding the new commurucarioas: privacy, 
entertainment, accessibility, everyday use, ffllploy
ment opportunities. 

This confermce is designed spKlfically for "every
day peoplen who want to learn more about the 
communications world we will soon inhabit No 
sophisticated knowledge of computers is necessary 
to attend. Our presmters will be speaking in plain 
English (rather than computerese) as they describe 

~---- their visions, hopes, e.tcitement, and fears about the 
incredible changes taking place in e ways we will 
use communication technology, 
Join us for a day oflearning about the communica
tion future, a future that is already here - the 
informations perhighway (and all of its back roads 
and access ramps). 

Participation is limited so register early. We are on a 
first come, first served basis. Registration is due by 

....:.:: October l~, 

~ For more information, call the Department of 
- Communication & Theatre at 206-535-7762 or 

Internet e-mail Kit Spicer (Spicerch@PLU.ed ). 
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What's Happening ... 
Wednesday,Oct12 

Jane Harty of the PLU 
music departmt:nt, a 
violinist from North-

The PLU University 
Theater's production of 
"Bos Stop" opens at 8 
p.m. with tudent 
Preview Night. Tickets 
are $2. Performances 
will be held in Eastvold 
Thursday through 
Saturday at 8 p.m., and 
Sunday at 2 p.m_ Tick
et are 6 for adult , 2 
for students, seniors 
and faculty. For re erve 
tickets, call the theater 
box office at x7760. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 

w st Chamber Orches
tra and four singers 
from Choral Arts North
we twill p rform works 
by Lutheran compo ers 
ac 3 p.m. Admission is 
$8 for adults, 5 for 
eniors and tudents 

and $3 with PLU identi
fication. Proceeds will 
be donated to the 
Sali ban Mission. 

THE HEAT 
OF THE NIGHT. 

Want it hot? We've got it Saucy Meatball and 
h arty sirloin Steak & Cheese. Steamin' hot subs 

o fresh baked bread with free fixin s. If you're 
looking for a hot time, come to Subway. 

BUY ONE REGULAR FOOnONG HOT 
SUB, GET ONE OF EQUAL VALUE FOR 99C* 

11457 Pacific 17415 Pacific 
Avenue Ave ue 

PARKLA D SPANAWAY 
531-4888 535-1758 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

·second footlong sub must be of equal or lesser price. Limit: One coupon I 
I per customer per visit Not good in combination with any other offer. I 
L ______ Ollerexpires: _________ _J 
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Greg Brady shares secrets of B 
By Monika Sundbaum 

Mast intern 

For an hour and a half, over 500 
pe pie gol tO catch a glimpse of 
the phen menon dubbed 
"Bradymania." 

The evenr w~ hosted by none 
other than Americ..1.'s favorite riy 
'70s reenage Casanova him. elf, 
Barry Williams, a.k.a. Greg Brady. 

The performance was sponso ed 
y the Hom coming Committee, 

ASPLU .lJld t.he ASPLU Lecmre 
Series. It c11mc LO life in C.hri · 
K.nuv,en lull or. Mond y night and 

· the kickoff tO the 1994 
Homec min!! Week celebration. 

Williams played the pan f Lhe 
oldest brother on the immensely 
p ul r he B dy Bunch" 
television show, which had a five
year run beginning in 196<. 

In the '90s, Williams has become 
an anti.or, writing "Growing Up 
Br dy - I Was A Teenage Greg," a 
TV movie s1.ar and a Broadway 
musical performer. 

· lue admission scamps on 
observers' hands read "past due," 
symbolizing the whole th me of 
che week's tescivicies, "Sign of che 
Times." 

Williams reflected on the good 
and bad times of the show chat, for 
five y rs, broke ne ground in 
American television hisrory. 

"The Brady Bunch" was che first 
TV show co focus on a blended 
family, to show parents sleeping in 
the ame beJ, ro have the acrnrs 
smg the how's theme ong and co 
elso have them do their own 
"teasers," Williams told the 
audience. 

One lice.le-known Brad face is 
tlw the show's original mle was 
"The Bradley Brood." The word 
"Bunch'' was initially considt!red 
coo comrovcrs1al for Lelevi 10n 

sin~e-it implied gang and hoodlum 
ac 1v1ty. 

In the presencacion, Williams 
d's us~ed rum r umam.i ·ally 
linking himself co Florence 
Hender~on, who played Carol 
Brady, d als co Maureen 
McConnick, who played Marcia 
Brady. · 

Just before his 16t irthday, 
William said he took Henderson 
on a date which climaxed wich a 
good-night kiss. 

Henderson was over twice hi~ 
age, married and had four children 
at the time, so Williams decided co 
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Lady Luck focus of two Homecoming activities 
By Monika Sundbaum 
· Mast Intern 

A shipment of four-leaf clovers 
would have been helpful co students 
who panjcipated in two t chis 
week's Homecoming festivities. 

The smdents need1 d luck when it 
came to answering challenging and 
probing game show questions. 

And Lhey really ne d d La y 
Luck by their side. o they wouldn't 
break any hon in a radical stop 
while roller skating. 

ROLLER SKATING 
The ' Os met the '90s at che 

Spinning Wheels RoUer Pal:ice 
Tuesday night as leisure suits 
mingled with m-line skates. 

Over 100 PLU swdencs waged 
che war berween balancing on four 
wheels and the wooden floor. 

"I guess we could have had a 
cardboard backspin contest or a 
parachute panes tree fall, or some
thing, but chis was safer," said Brent 
Mapes, one of the attendees. 

The skaters whirled around the 
rink for cwo hours underneath 
spherical red, gold and green lights, 
accompanied by speakers blaring 
out popular '80s tunes like 
WHAM!'s "Wake Me Up Before 
You Go-go" and Madonna's "Like 
A Virgin." 

Bue not everyone was satisfied 

with revisiting Madonna's earlier 
works. 

''The music was kind of shaky,'' 
Mapes said. "I think they need to 
check out some of the 'Totally 
'80s' compilations." 

Some spirited '80s nostalgia 
buHs came in neon clothes, Jcid 

ash denim, huge hair, heavy 
makeup, pig tails and tacky jewelry. 

Slush Puppy beverages, ring 
pops and Pixy Scix enhanced Lhe 
mo d of c liege students reflecting 
on their yourh. 

The kacers seemed co be drawn 
by some mysterious force when it 
was announced chat the "Hokey 
Pokey" song would be played. 
lnscinccively, the students gathered 
in a large circle in che middle of the 
rink and as instructed by the song, 
shook their various body pans and 
turned themselves around because, 
basically, "That's what it's all 
about." 

A disco ball heightened the 
excitement of the reverse skate 
accempced by a few of the more 
daring participants. 

For chose chat haven't been on 
roller skates since che '80s, 
carpecced walls minimized injuries 
obtained by using the wall as a 
brake. 

"I chink everyone kept the 

proper roller ~kating etiquette," 
Mapes said. "Obviously, they had 
all gon many times before." 

GAME SHOW NIGHT 
Alex Trebec himself would have 

been impressed with the setup in 
Chris Knucsen Hall Wednesday 
evening. 

The room ha been transformed 
into a wonderland f spinning 
wheels and TV monicors for 
"Game S110w Night," lhe third 
Homecoming week evem. 

The approximately 75 people 
chat showed up were created t0 

su -b game show favorites as 
"Jeopardy," ''The Big Wheel 
, pinoff" and "The Price is Right." 

Shelley Lowney, ASPLU 
Homecoming co-chair, was 
impressed with the evening's 
turnout. 

"le was a good turnout for a 
Wednesday night," she said. "It 
really turned into a hall competi
tion. Everyone was rooting for 
their own hall." 

The games were hosted by a 
professional gaming company chat 
also cried out some new games: 
"Name Five," "Quiz Show 21" and 
"Name That 1V Tune." 

"It went really well," Lowney 
said. ''The people that put it on 
were very protessional." 

Barry Williams, a.k.a. Greg Brady, signs autographs ahet the sho, 

Photos by 
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1s lee some of the 
nembers fulfill their Three PLU students participate In "Skate Night," part of the Homecoming Week activities. 

ady fanmsies by inviting 
ag_e co learn and perf onn 
-life Brady choreography. 
12 SLu<lems :mm d tbei 
1:ing .tlongside the King 
noL onl going chrough 

1tii: Bra y seep , but also 
hem to 1hc tune of music 
I by the Brady kids 

le performance, Williams 
ograph~ and posed for 
riLL his fans. 
$he the evenc wenc very 
Skyler Cobb, ASPLU 

ht it was highly ar-
id 1 felt that the numbers 
ople that stayed af cer 
lot of inu~resc. Even 
e idea seemed a lictle 
·i t, I'd have ro. ay chat, 
was pretty groovy." 

isten Brady 

Still to come ... 
·FRIDAY 
Son fest wi l be at 7 p.m., in 

Olson Auditorium. The free 
event is s nsored by RHC. 
This year's theme is "decades." 
Each dorm has been assigned a 
different decade and will 
present a musical performance 
relating to th t decade. 

·SATURDAY 
The Homecoming Dance will 

begin at 9 p.m. in the Olympic 
Ballroom in Olympia. The dance 
is semi-formal and will go until 
1 a.m. Tickets can be purchased 
in advance at the Information 
Desk for $10 per couple or $6 
for single admission. Tickets can 
be purchased at the door for 
$15 per ouple, $8 for single 
admission. 

I 

t/111.struttor, br David Lester, Impact 
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SPORTS 
Footbal wins home opener Women run 

up rankings 
By Ben Egbers 

Mast intern 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

The -PLU defense and special 
team controlled the game once 
again as theLutessrnffedSoui.bem 
Ore~on Stare College 29-12. 

FOOTBALL 

Overall record'. 3-0 
Next game: Saturday vs. 
Willamette, 1:30 p.m. 

The defense and special teams 
have taken on a new role this year, 
one chat the offense held 1.m year 
Theydominateopponemsandpro- · 
re t the lead tbey help create. The 
Lure defense is number one in the 
CF A, keeping the opponeat LO an 
average of just 268 yards per game. 

The '93 Lute squad had t-he high-
st scoring average per game in rhe 

hiswryof the CF A at41poimsper 
game. When the lead was threat
ened1 they just scored more points. 

This year, the defense controls 
the ~ne of scrimmage an field 
pos1 Lion during the game, creating 
scoring opponunicies for che PLU 
offense and taking them away from 
op~onents. The defense has forced 
12 fumbles th is season and recov
ered si.-.: of them. 

The s_pccial teams al o showed 
their e fecciveness early last week
end, as they have all season. 

When PLU lcickedoff coSOSC's 

Alphonso I Jarris oo the opening 
plar of the game, he returned the 
bal 19yards before the Lutes forced 
a .fumble. 

The fumble gave the Lmes the 
ball at SOSC's 31-yard line. PLU 
marched into the end zone in five 
pL ys on tht> strength of a 17-yard 
Karl I lose ch pa s to right end Gavin 
Scanlcy and a 12-yard Hosew run. 
The short drive wa.s capped by a 
I lose th keeper fr.om the I-yard line 
to give the l.,.uces a quick 7-0 lead. 

Both teams ulled for a series 
afrer chat and went three plays and 
OUL 

A Kenny Frisch punt pinned the 
Raiders on their own I-yard line to 
Stan cheir second possession. 
SOSC esoped t e difficulL _field 
position with an 11-yard pass from 
Chad Guthrie 10 Nathan 
Hamihon. However, they would 
only gain another chree yards be
fore che game's ack lead.er, Jon 
Robens, and a ~roupof other Lutes, 
sacked Guthne for -a 7-yard loss, 
halting the drive. 

PLU received the Raider's punt 
on we SOSC 47. The Lum struck 
quickly with rwo I Iose1h pa. se. to 
Aaron Tan andSunley for 12 and 
32 yards, respectively. Thu moved 
the ball ro cbe 1-yard line, where 
Tang, the lone man.in the backficld, 
spun into the end zone. The score 
mcreased PLU's lead ro 14-0. 

On 1hc nexc PLU possession, 
the offense lurched down the field 

See FSALL page 9 

pl,oto b,1 J{nt /<,,/In 

Running back Josh Requa g II ops over the Alumni. The team tri to remain 
undefeated this Saturday when they take on WDlamett& for homecoming. 

After completing the 
Willamette Invitational l;isr 
weekend, PLU' cross coun
try teams have different out-. 
looks on their ea.sons. 

0 CROSS COUNTRY 

Last week's finish: Women 
took fourth, Men took 11th 
Next race: Saturday, PLU 
Invitational, 1 i a.m. 

''The meet wem e:nremely 
well for our women," Coach 
Brad Moore said. "Our guys 
had a decent race a well, but 
the women really stepped il 
up." 

Led by senior captains Turi 
Widsteeo and Amy Saathoff, 
the Luce women finished 
founh out of 21 teams at the 
meet. Widsceen :uid Saathoff 
both ran personal bests in the 
5,000 meter race, frnishing 
11th and 17th, respectively, 
om of a field of 176 runners. 

''The enure team ran very 
well," Saathoff said. "Mose of 
our runners ran personal bestS, 
and chat's real exciting." 

The lady 'Lutes improved 
cheirnacionalranking wich ch 
sbQwing, moving from 15Lh 
LO 10th place m the country. 

Lutes get tough with Concordia 
"Our ulcimate goal i. to 

re,u:h lhe n ti n l meet," 
Saachoff said. "This reallypUls 
u on ourway bec:iuse the Lop 
team &om every conference, 
and all of the Lop 10 teams, 
nati nally, aut0madcaUy 
qualify for um meeL" 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast intern 

The Lures'defen e and a relent
less o f ensive attack led t0 a 4-0 
defeat of a physical Concor ·a 
team. 

Concordia kept pace with PLU 
untjl ab ut the 30th minute, when 
die Lures made a strong and im
[>ressive drive up field. Sophomore 
forward Laef Eggan controlled the 
ball and passed up to Junior 
midfielder Joe Hampson, who 

□ M-SOCCER 

Overall record: 3-2-2 
Next game: Sunday at Seattle 
University, 2 p.m. 

promptly booted in the first goal 
of the game. 

PLU kicked off the first half and 
immediately put t0gerher an at
tack chat Stunned rhe Cavalier de
fense. Seven minutes mto the sec
ond half, Concordia was called for 

a foul jusc about 10 yards out of 
their own penaJcy box. Junior 
midfielder Denis Hillius wok the 
penalty kick and put w a shot that 
went pasi the wall of defenders, 
through and pasl the outstretched 
goalie. 

Four minutes later, the offensive 
tandem of Eggan and Ham son 
connected again with the same re
sult, a pass by Eggan and a shot by 
Hampson. 

Later in the g me, one of 
Concordia's players went down, 
seemingly untouched.. The referee 

Volleyball splits games 
By Wes Au 

Mast reporter 

The LuLes couldn't repeat cheir 
victory over Pacifi, University on 
Saturday. 

0 VOLLEYBALL 

Overall record: 11-8 
Next game: Friday at Whitworth, 
7p.m. 

TheLures played at Pacificwheri! 
they ere de cared 15-8, 1 -9, 15-
11. PLU had beaten Pacific earlier 
10 the season, but the split gave 
them their secondconferem;e loss 
for che season. 

"Ibey just played a better match 
than we did," head coach Jerry 
Weyden said of Pacific. "We 
weren't real inspired and we didn't 
get any breaks. When we had a 
charge going, something would 
slow it down." 

Rachelle Snowdon led the team 
with 16 kill~ and 20 digs. im 
Baldwin led the squad with 32 as
sim and Shellie Dunlop had five 
blocks. 

The PLU women's volleyball 
team won a close game on W ednes-

day of last week with a insr.ired 
win over Saint Manin'.~ College, 
15-9, 20-18, 1 S-13. 

In the first game, the Lutes were 
clearly in 1:oncrol, jumping out to J 

12-5 lead, then holiling off St. 
Martin's at 12-9 to take the v1c
t0ry 

In the second gamei St. Martin's 
cameba kwithafrny. They Jumped 
out lO a 12-6 lead over PLU and 
looked to be on their way to rying 
the match at one g· m apie e. 

Then the Lutes rolled off four 
ra1ghc poinis 10 close in 10-12, 

:md then scored four more t0 take 
rhe lead 14-13. After a air of er
rors put th Lutes down 14-15, 
Amie Moudry nailed a kill co Lie 
the game. Beth Jayne served an ace 
tO cake anocher game-point lead 
16-15. 

The Lutes then committed a 
couple of errors, allowing Sc. 
Manin's t0 t ke back the lead,17-
18. 

That's when Lori Johnson 
stepped up. After Jayne tied the 
game, 18-18, with a kili, Johnson 
smashed a kill for a 19-18 f1 d, and 
then stuffed the next ball for the 
20-18 victory. Johnson had seven 
kills in the game as the team pilled 
up 27 kills and 48 digs. 

In the third game, the Lutes 

tormed out co aootber big lead, 
but allowed St. Manin's , climb 
back.Down 10-4,St.Mirrin'srolled 
off ight maighc omts to c.ike a 
12-10 lead. 

PLU settled down with a couple 
of big Lime side smashes y John
. .on and another ace by Jayne. 
Baldwin gave chelmes a 1+-12 lead 
with a block, and Jayne sealed rhe 
win when her oft dink foLtOd the 

"It's so important 
that they know they 
can come back 
against anyone and 
win." 

-Jerry Weydert, 
head coach 

floor for a kill. 
"They've come back so many 

Limes this year but lost," Weyden 
saicl ''(fonight), they came back 
and won. It's so important that 
they know they can -come back 
against anyone and win." 

For the game, Johnson had 16 
kills and only one error. Snowdon 
had 12 kills and 25 digs, and . 
Baldwin set 52 assists and Moudry 
finished with 11 kills. 

.ind linesman altowed play to re
sume, then an argum m ensued 
between several Cavaliers and the 
officials. Thisargumentalongwith 
several other borderline calls an 
unusual plays led to a very tense 
and hard fought game until the 
end. 

Concordia had several opponu~ 
nicies to score, but the Lute de
fense, led by goal eeper Rikard 
Wicksell, recorded their second 
shurout of the season. :v'i ksall 

See MSOC, page 10 

Although Lhe men's team 
has t e same, long-term goal, 
the Willameue Invitational did 
not provide them withas much 
of a boost as it did the women. 

"As a team, I think chis meet 
was a real eye-o ener," said 
sophomore Amo Lyso. "le 

See XC, page 1 O 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Football 
Saturday-vs. WiJlamette, at ~packs tadlum, 

1:30 p.m. 

Men's Soccer 
Sunday- at cattle Umversil'y,. eattle, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday-vs. Evergreen Seate, PLU, 4 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 
Saturday- vs. Simon Fraser, PLU, 11 a.m. 
Wednesday- at The Evergreen Seate, Olympia, 

1 p.m. 

Volleyball 
Friday-at Whitworth, Spokane, 7 P·--. 
Saturday- at Whitman, Walla Walla, 1 p.m. 

Cross Country 
Saturday - PLU Invitational, Ft. Steilacoom 

Park, 11:00 a.m, 
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SP RTS 
Fball 
as the refer es · led three penal
ties on SOSC, including two per
sonal foul calls, and tWO taL e stans 
on PLU. The 53-yard drive came 
to a hale on u1e Raider's 5-yard line 
when DakJordan's pass, intended 
for Stanley, fell incomplete. 

The Lures had seven chances to 
get into che end zone because of an 
automatic first down received as a 
result of the second personal foul 
penalty gainst OSC. Bue the 
Lutes could not cross che goal line, 
in pan due to a false nan penalty 
and :i 9-yard sack by the Raiders. 

The PLU defense shutout the 
id rs and didn't allow SO C's 

league- leading pas in~ attack 
across their 33-yardlme in the 
first quarter. 

Early in the second quarter, fol
lowing a 16-yard punt by Guthrie 
that gave PLU rh ball ac rheir own 
38 yard I1ne, the Lutes were ible to 
d.ismantle the Raider': srumingand 
blitzing defcn e. n con ecutive 
plays, th LutCc oficn ·e wa able ro 
gain 45 vards d propel itself imo 
the end zone 

On the fim play of this dnve, 
I lose1h ran the option and pitched 
to Corey Bray, who for l4 
yards before bcm_g brought down. 

The next play featured a I orma
ti n that 1lie Lute have been using 
a lot thi yc:ir, whh three receivers 
loading up ou one ~id.e wd one 
plit wide on the OLher, with ju 't 

one running back in the backfie!J. 
/\aron Tang ,vas rhat running 

back. 
n a play that begged rhc gam

blmg Raider defense to blitz, T ng 
drifted out 10 the left flat, where 
1 Ioseth tossed him the ball in thl! 
face of 1he on oming rush. T ng 
sprimed down th sideline for 31 
vards and a rou hdown. · After 
Tr.evor Whue kicked his r hird ex
tra point, the Lutes mowd up on 
the Raider 21-0. 

I..:ne ia the Iirst half, SOSC 
moved down the field mechodi
callywich m Jium-rangepasse and 
sho r rushing gains co score a 
touchdown and bring themselves 
co within 15 poims before half
ume-. 

Jordan was able to run che of
fense effectively with just 1:15 kft 
on chc clock. Ht: drove the Lute to 
che Ra.ider S yard line before a sack 
and an interception finally slowed 
and storped th drive. The score ac 
the hal had PLU up 21-6. 

TI1e Lute offense was effective 
in the third quaner, driving inside 
of che SOSC 10 yard line, buc ulti
mately unproductive as ic was un
able o score. 

The Lute defense and spe ial 
teams, h wever, were still winning 

continued from page 8 

che bmle of field posicion. 
Only one drive by the Raiders 

crossed the 50, and that one started 
at the 50. Th:n drive was aided by a 
15-yard PLU pass interference pen
alty, which moved the ball to the 35 
yard line. 

After a Guthrie pass to Harris 
for 8 yards, the · ders ran a draw 
play that opened a hole in the 
middle of the PLU d fen e. The 
Raider running back ran r_hrough 
the hole and angled toward the 
sideline, reaching the end zone 27 
yards later. The Raiders had moved 
within nine atter another missed 
extra point, 21-12. 

On the first play of the f unh 
quaner, aft r SOSC had dnven to 
th PLU 26 yard line, the Luce 
de ease came through ag in when 
MarkGivensimercepted.iGuchrie 
pass in the end zone to keep che 
Raiders from pulling any closer. 

On rhe possession following che 
imercepcion, J rdan le<l the Lut~ 
offense down i.hc ield with che aid 
of anoLher screen phy to Tang, 
similar co the one tha~ wenc for a 
touchdown. This time it gain!! l 40 
yards co move che L te · to the 
SOSC 15 yard line. 

The dr;ve :caned al the PLV 20 
yard lmc 1nd did nol face a third 
down umil it had readied the SO. C 
8-vard line. Jordan eventually 
scored qn a 1- rd keeper up che 
m ddle 

The conversion anemp. ap
peared. to have gone awry \vhen a 
bad snap forced H ose1 h to pick up 
rhe ·bail. N even.he°les5, Hosed. was 
.ilil to scr mble leh anJ rhcn roll 
back io the right, where he found 
.m unlikclv receiver in ireshman 
linebacker jo. h Wyrick for Lhe two
pointconversion, puningthe Lme · 
on top 29-12 

Although che Raiders would 
drive inroPLU territory tw more 
times, they were unable co pe.n
etrate d1e Lu.te defense for a score. 

Sophomore linebacker Jon Rob
errs was vote defensive MVP by 
hi leammate.s for his four-. ack 
perf orrnance, which was aided by 
SOSC's strategy of double-team
in_g senior defensive stan<loucs 
Alben Jackson, Jason Thiel and 
Ted Riddall. 

The team voted Tang :md Stanley 
(who suffered a separated shoul
der during the game), che offensive 
MVP of the game. Stanley, who ·s 
fif chm receptions in the Cr A, will 
be missed for three to four weeks. 

Coach Frosty Westering was 
pleased with the team's perf or
mance and improvemenc. He was 
particularly h ppy wi~h che "mo
mentum of the game," he said. "WI e 
did a great job controlling it." 

Stingy Defense 
The Lutes defense is leading the team to victories 

and is also leading the nation in fewest yards 
allowed per game. Here are the top four defensive 

teams in NAIA Div. II. 

Yards allowed per game: 

Western 299 

Football prepares for their 
ho111econling without Stanley 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

The PLU foot all ream will be 
facing Willamene for its Home
coming game chis Saturday with
OU t its leading receiver, Gavin 
Stanley. 

ranley suf ered a separated 
shoulder in the game vs. Southern 
Oregon last weekend. He is ex
pected to miss three to four weeks. 

Comparing Stanley to '93 All
Americans Marc Weekly and Chad 
Burneu, C ach Frosty Wesrering 
said, "You don't replace Weeklys, 
Barnetts or Stanleys. We'll try co 
make the most f what we got.." 

Stanley is leading rbe Lutes in 
r ceptions wich 20 in three games, 
for a total of 303 yards. That rece1;
ri 11 total also places him fifth m 
theC lumbiaFoolballAssociation 
(CFA). 

W~ cring indicated t.hauhe loss 
of Stanley will force the Lutes to 
adopt a different sty! o off en ·e 
Lo ing a weapon likt: 1anley, when 

Karl Lerum was already being 
double c vered, is likely to put 
more pressure on the offensive line 
and che rushing olfense, which is 
averaging just 88.3 yards going into 
the game-against Wi!L,mette. 

Willamette will_pose a very dif
ferent challenge for the Lure de
fense than Southern Oregon did 
lase week. So them Or gon was 
leading the CF A in passing with a 
407-yard average going into tbc 
game. The PLU defense met 1hat 
challenge head on, holding the 
Raiders co just 274 yards passing. 

Willamette, on the other hand, 
ha the best rushing offense in the 
CFA, with a 231-yard average. 
However, much like S uchern Or-
gOJJ possessed the or t rushing 

offense in the CFA, at 40.5 ya.rds 
per game, co offset their passing, 
Willamettt> ha. cbe w rst passing 
uffonse, at 197.3 yards per game. 

As Wesrering said, ''It '11 be in
teresting lO sec, if we stop cbe run, 
how the)"ll th.row the football" 

The Lute· h vebeen scorng ver
sus both as they rank third nacion-

"You don't replace 
Weeklys, Barnetts 
or Stanleys. We'll 
try and make the 
most of what we've 
got." 

-Frosty Westering, 
head coach 

al y against both the run and the 
pass. 

The Bearcats will enter the con
test with a 2-1 record after defeat
ing Whitworch 47-39. PLU enters 
the concest as the only undclear~d 
team in che CF A al 3-0. They aL o 
carry a 15-gamewinningstreakinto 
rhe g;ime, daung back to the begin
ning of List year. 

The game begins at 1 :30 p.m. :it 

Puyallup's Sparks Scadium and ca.n 
be hear on the rad10 oa KLAY 
1180. 

.\ :"\ ?\ 0 U ~ C I N G T \\" 0 ?\ E \\' C R E F A C C O Li :-.: T S 

YOU'RE LOOKING AT TWO 
COMPLETELY OPPOSI E, FUNDAMENTALLY 

DIFFERENT WAYS TO INVEST IN STOCKS. 
WE RECOMMEND BOTH. 

Introducing the CREF Growth Account and the CRE Equity Index Account. 

W hether you want a fund that 
selects specific stocks or one that 

covers the market, we're on the same page. 
Our new CREF Growth and CREF 
Equity lndex Accounts use two distinct 
strategies for investing in the stock mar
ket, but both aim to provide what every 
smart investor looks for: long-term 
growth that outpaces inflation:" 

The CREF Growth Account searches 
for individual companies that are 
poised for superior growth. In contrast, 
the Equity Index Account looks for more 
diversification, with a portfolio encom
passing almost the entire range of U.S. 
st ck in estments. It will invest in sto ks 

ii Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it;"' 

in the Russell 3000®,** a broad ind x of 
U.S. stocks. 

Like our CREF Stock Account, whJch. 
combines active, indexed, and foreign 
investing, and our Global Equities 
Account, which actively seeks opportuni
ties worldwide. the new funds are managed 
by experienced investment professionals. 
They're the same experts who have helped 
make TIAA-CREF the largest pension 
system in the U.S., managing over $130 
billion in assets. 

To find out more about our new stock 
funds, and building your portfolio with 
TIAA-CREF, just call I 800-842-2776. 
And take your pick. 

• Tt-,~ a.ii f'.u,;1 ,~ ii~W• 'o• R · PTmtfl1 \tmu11is 111bjt:1"I rn d • tum. nf .l'u..u ,ri.i!'tuhnu 11l .. r11 lh ,., .Iv l ,lir: r dl '-i.;w), 11.J l{fl,n...,1 nt Atinu11 

·•n r Ru ... II :illOOi • nyritirn-J ..... 1 m~II. .-.f 1h,_ ft • .u.l,, Ru,.~1'11 C..-.m11 -~ Ii •DOt A •rmn~ur ofihtt. CRtf f..qtUt1r 111,ic:r. .\l'..U:HH,I .,11,fYI OtTI tlili,urtl wit~ i1 ;" &ny wJy 

F{;lllllJl1C'C"uf'frkt..·iLfur1ri,11ion..itlr.udin! 11~1.uJt-.a.[~ ..Jll8t~'2-'1'7:a.nt: 'dO"Jlt\f'&-1.!kUprapr,-111 lw.J1haprn")M"'1• ftlJJ.,kid'rn.) u~r,r nJln~. 
Cl~eF ·11ift"-, n: d1 :1.nlhllll'rl b:,· 1'1, .'\ CIU.1' !n(liridu.,I ~ Jn.1.1,1 tio11.11I ~;rv In~--
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SPORTS 
Loss of players key 
in loss t Willamette 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast intern 

Losing isn't something to which 
PLU's women's so cer team is ac
cust med. They ottheirfirst taste 
of confe nee de at in their match 
up with Willamette last Saturday, 
lo ing 2-0. 

□ W-SOCCER 
Overall record: 7 -3 
Next game: Saturday vs. Simon 
Fraser, 11 a.m. 

The Lutes took the field against 
Willamette with two key players 
injured: forward Cathy Mamila 
(out for the game) and forward 
Amy Gardner (a foot injury). 

The story of the first-half was 
missed OpP,Ortunities, mostly 
missed by Willamette. Four straight 
corner kick for Willamette were 
all SL ppe by the 1.ut defense. 
Two of the corners were knocked 
around in from of the goal befor 
finally being kicked out of bounds 
for chc additional corner kicks. 

PLU's best scoring opportunity 
camewicb 15 minutes remainio~m 
the lirst haU. Forward As ta Kv1Lne 
drove up field from the right side, 
finding a gap in the defense that 
resulted in a one-on-one with the 
Wilhmeue goalie. The ·bot had 
plenty of po'Wer but was kicked 
direcdy at the goalie resulung in 
an easy save. 

Over the firs half, tl1e LULes 
were dominated in ball possession. 
Nearly every free ball was won by 
Wi!lamerr , but good defense le( t 
the scor 0-0 after the first half. 

The second half showed a more 
inteuscPLU ream. The Lutes con
rested every Will:unectepossess1on, 

WHEN YOU RIDE DRUNK. ONE MORE 
FDR THE ROAD CM HAVE 

ENTIRELY DIFRRENTMEANIN&, 

though che second half was full of 
missed opportunities. 

The first two scoring opportu
nities came for Willamette. Two 
minutes into the half, a shot car
omed off the top bar of che goal. 
Two minutes after chat, PLU goalie 
Lisa Crowder was faced one-on
one by che Willamette forward. Her 
sliding ave at the cop f che goal 
box prevented a goal. 

PLU's aggi-essivenes. egan w 
wear on Willamecce, resulcing in 
numerous fouls. One foul gave che 
Lutes a free kick. DefenderTammy 
Thompson lined up and drove the 
ball toward the goal, missing jusr 
inches over the crossbar. 

With 24 minutes remaining, PLU 
had one of their few corner kicks 
of the game. Again, Krueger had 
the ball on the left side. And again, 
she missed che goal by inches. 

With the score still tied 0-0, and 
with a litcle less than 20 minutes 
left in che game, Willamette's for
ward received a cross pass from the 
left side and placed it cleanly into 
che left corner of PLU's goal, giv
ing Willameue the lead. 

One mfoute lacer,forwardNicki 
Sellas tried.a shot from 20 yards at 
the center of the field, just missing 
co d1e right. 

The final goal of e game came 
with JO minutes remaining. 
Willamette was left :ilone for :rn 
open shoe :ind drove the ball to the 
left side The corin~ shot was de
a ctedolf aPLU elendcrincothe 
goal to make tl1e score 2-0. 

The Lutes had one iinal lOnng 
opportunity, wuhfour minute lefL 
in 1.he game. 

Thompson lined up for a fr e 
kick from 40 yards out, The shot 
bad plenty of di tance and speed, 
but hooked o rhc left, en<ling the 
game 0-2. 

Akohnl quil'kly affrrts your judwnent, balance. and coordination When the,;e facultic~w 
~r(• imµ~ircd, ridini: bt'("l1111r$ mon than difficult. II becom••s dangcm11~. llmi't drink ,fi 
and ridt Or your last clrink mi~ht Ii<' your la~t dri11k. llmllCTCll UfETf FOllmJIO.N 

s CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 nd up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

A Winning Combination 

Jeffrey Kawaguchi P.T., AT.C. 
12001 Pacific Ave., Suite 101 535-9845 

photo bJ Kristm ad/ 

JoDee Stumbaugh reaches for an airborne ball in the game against Willamette on Saturday. 

Mart ila out after emergency operatio 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast intern 

The importance of winning and 
losing wok on l new meanmg for 
PLU' women's soccer team this 
pat week. 

After the wugh 1-0 !osslasr week 
to 1..h ll n vcrsin• ol Puget Sound, 
the Lute. almos·t uffered a much 
greater loss: theirco-<aplllin, ,;nhy 
Manila. Afterwh.nseemed t0bea 
normal mi.cl-game collision, 
Marttila got up andcominued play
ing. On ·tcthegameende.d, he..:om
plained of some discomfon, bUL 
thought nothing ·erious of it. 

Later, ·he wa t ken to the hos
pital and told that she was suffering 
from an abdominal concusion. Two 
hours later, her spleen wusremoved 
in an emergency surgery. Accord
ing to Coach Colleen 1-t.cker, 
Mo.mi.la's doctor said one more cen
timerer d a major artery would 
have been severed. 

One blood transfusion and three 
mghts io the hospical later, Mamila 
was on the sidelines supponing her 

Msoc 
recorded six saves in the victory. 

Also leading the war for the de
fense was junior midtielder Aare 
Valvas. 

"He showed strength and sec che 
tone for a strong and consistent 
defense," Hampson said of Valvas' 
performance. 

The Luces just missed a fifth goal 
when Hampson's shot in the 57th 
minute hie the left goal post and 
deflected back onto the field. A few 

Xe 
sophomore Amos Lyso. "It really 
shocked a lot of people that we 
finished founh ur ot the ceams 
from om conference. We need to 
be in first to go c nauo1u.ls." 

One bt1ght spot for chc me11 wJ.S 

,ophomore Destry Johnson. 
John oofini·he<lfimf rPLliwi,h 

strong showing of 26 minuccs, 15 
'.iecond~. 

"Desuy ran real well for our 
team, D ~aid senior captain Brian 
T,ylor. "It wa a goo<l race for him, 
buc not our Dest effon as a group." 

team against Willame te, even 
though doctors .recommendedshe 
remain in the hospital. 

"I couldn'i just sit and think 
about the game. I had to be th.ere," 
Mamila aid. 

. On Mood.av, Mart11!a went 
home to Littleton, Colo., but will 
be back. Sun di. y and be on the side
lines furWe<luesday's gamcagain·t 
Evergreen race. 

1V ter the Willamette game, PLU 

"She's an 
inspiration to all of 
us to play as hard 
as we can." 

-Jennie Lee 

coach Colleen Hacker was noc fo
cusing on the loss. 

"Tliis I a reality he k," said 
Hacker, "Collegiate adu Lies I 
about the development of the 
whole person. No matter how 

moments later, Hampson as in
tentionally hit by one of the Cava
liers. 

The referee gave the Cavalier a 
yellow card, but che Luce coaching 
staff felt he should have received a 
red card, furthering che contro
versy surrounding the game. 

The Lutes tried to get chat and 
ocher calls behind chem, and with 
about two ninutes left in che game, 
junior Daren Boyd passed to jun-

"We've been 
successful during 
practice. Now we 
just have to find 
some carry-over to 
the meets." 

-Destry Johnson 

The men's squad has been work
ing on pushing Lhemse!vcs Lhrough 

much we make 1L, sports isn't life. 
AtPLU therearesomanyways rn 
inspire, not just in pon . Carby 
embodies PLU athletic philo o
phy. One thing we always say is, 
'It's not what you get, H's what you 
become."' 

For many team·, the loss of a 
captalll ul ring1he1eamdo n, 
but no for PLU. 

"She plays a big a role now as 
sh didoefore," sai.dro mmateand 
team defender,Mari Giuseffi. "Sure 
we miss her on the field, lmcwe can 
play for her:" 

Co-captain Jennie ue was also 
inspired by M amtla commit!'11fnt. 
"She's an inspiration to all ot us t0 

play as hard as we c:i.n," ·aid Lee. 
Manula's devotion was clearly 

·bown on Tuesday hen Hacker 
receLved a lener in r he mail ~on
taining Marnila'swceklygoalshecc. 

"She · d her goal sheet, as well as 
a full letter to the t am, in e 
airport before heading home t0 

Colorado," Hacker said. "This just 
shows her leadership and commit
ment to the team." 

continued from page 8 

ior Jamie Blooms cine for the final 
goal of che game. 

Coach Jimmy Dunn compared 
lase year's loss, to chis year's vic
tory saying, "Lase year was a lick
ing, this year was sweet. Revenge is 
never a motivation, chis is just on.e 
seep on che journey as we meander 
through the season." 

Valvas also felt the game showed 
promise for the Lutes. 

"We proved chat we can blow 
out a good team." 

continued from page 8 

their comfort zones during their 
wee ·ly praccic . 

"What we really want to do is 
take the things from our workouts 
and apply i1 to our races," Taylor 
said. ''We've been successful d.ur
ingpractice. Now, we just have to 
find~ome carrvoven o the meets." 

Thi week~d, the two teams 
host the PLU invitational at Fon 
~reilacoomParkin Steilacoom. The 
~taner's gun go · off f •rthewom_en 
at 10:3 a.m. and at 11: 15 a..m. lor 
the men. 
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Imagine ••• if these walls could speak 

By Lindsay Tomac 
Mast page two editor 

"No one would have guessed that chere 
wouJd I ave been a dedication the following 
'unday. The building didn't look limshed. 
The doors lud just come and still had tO be 
hung." 

Th.is is the way the Oct. 25, 1894 issue of 
the Lutheran University Herald described 
Harstad Hall a few days prior to the dedica
tion ceremony. The excerpt wa.s translated 
from Norwegian by Kerstin Rmgd.wl, an 
employee at the PLU archives. 

'I'be staircase needed repair. The electric
icy and heating were not working and guests 
coming co the event expeeted to be housed. 

Nevenbeless, on Oct. 14, 1894, Harstad 
Hall was dedicated to the "1.itcle Norwe.igian 
high school in Tacoma!' 

"The day was gray and d, but by noon 
the douds dissappeared. A mer day could 
not have been found," the article concinued. 

Musicians sang" AMigh1,y Fomess i Our 
God" as the ceremony began. 

Bjug Harstad, founder and president, 
opened wirh a prayer and welcome in En
glish, followed by a N orweign sermon. 

The Rev.Dr. U.V Koren,preside Lof the 
Norwegian Synodof America, travelled from 
Decorah, Iowa, tO dedicaLe the building. 

On Sunday, the 100-year anniversary of 
Harstad Hall will be celebrated with a re-

dedication ceremony following the 10 am. 
University Congregati n er ice. 

Harstad Hall, which origi ally housed all 
of the university's facilities, was o eled 
after the English R nai sance Period of the 
I 600s by architect August Heidi, stated the 
N atio011l Register f Hi toric Place Inven
rory. 

The si -floor building housed the clas -
rooms, library, offices, donnicory rooms, 
apanments for facuJry and rheir famrlies, a 
ch,1peJ, a social center, food service, a l.iun
dry room, dres in grooms for :uhleuc u:ams, 
a hearing plant and a booksrnre. 

"Old Main,·• as the building u ed to be 
called, was originally inLended LO house 250-
300 smdems and was built for $100,000. 

It all began in 1889 when Bjug Harstad 
was sem from N on.h Dakota by the Norwe
gian Lutheran Church to scout ouL a good 
place for the univ i y. Con t.rucrionbegan 
m May of 1891. 

Because n was built on rhe prairie and 
consrructe with a tower and turrets, the 
locals called it ' he Castle on the P irie." 

"Har tad.Hall was on of the largest uild
ing in Pierce Counry when it was erecLcd, 
and this huge strucLure dominated the 
Parklan prairie where th.ere \Vere just a few 
s attered homes and very few roads. It was 
not only an educational institution, but it 
was a cultural anti r Jigiou~ cemer. There 
were athletic tea.ms m the commuaicywhich 

APPLE MACINTOSH PROMOTIONAL BUNDLES 
MUST BE ORDERED BEFORE OCTOBER 17TH. 

played on the grounds adjacent t0 the build
mg and use che dressing room fa ifoies. 
There were concerts, plays and receptions 
held in the building. It was a real community 
center" (National Register of Tistoric Place 
Invencory, 1984). 

'This pl:i.ce has hiscory and roots. This 
was it. It's where it all began. That' pret y 
significant," said Rosalyn Smith, Hamad's 

1/luurar,d l>y Ii,,. Jsalrw11 

Hall Director. ''Thin of all char goe on in 
a residence hall now.'' 

"Can you imagine if the ·ewills ould talk 
ab ut all i.he ings i has seen and hear over 
the past 100 y ar ? If only ... " 

Smith spent h r first year at PLU as a 
Harstad residem. She requ sred placemenL 

See HARSTAD, back page 

ORDER NOW AND RECEIVE THE "APPLE 

STUDENT RESOURCE SET" SOFTWARE FREEi 

CALL THE BOOKSTORE AT X5028 OR X7665 

(ASK FOR MARk OR MIKE) 

great 
scores ••• 

WHERE A RIGHT 
TACKLE CAN GET 

FILLED UP 

••t ■ higher score 

KAPLAN call: 1-800-KAP-TESTfor 
classes on campus at PLU 

"I lit~ WOM t,W · · f.N"llffi. 
A grcnt pince to d a book, 

drink coffee v.1th li'iencb, s(udy, 
talk lo a w1111sclor, plant a !lower, 

Empower Yourself 
l'he Women's Center is localed 

on the comer of 120th & Yakima 
Hours: Mon -Fn. 9 a.m. - 5 p.111 

A Great Place ro He 

BORIS 
RUBINSTEIN 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

• FRIENDLY • PROFESSIONAL• HONEST 
Personal service for~ problems. Call for a FREE CONSULTATION. 

We deal with the insurance companies and doctors for you. 
Receive the most money for yQYJ: injuries and pain. 

• NO FEE UNTIL RECOVERY • 

CALL 24 HOURS 1-800-578-1166 

0 
008808 oo 0 

0 0 0 0 

We Wish Our Athletes The 
Best of Luck This Season! 

PARK.LAND 
108th & Pacific Ave, 

....... - --
Q~arter 
Pound 
Burger 

AWARD 
WINNING! 

I 
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''The continual sexual innuen
dos made me leave," said Frey. 
"Personally I didn't enjoy it." 

Chris Marien, ASPLU lecture 
series co-chair, along with Home
coming committee chairs, Shellr 
Lowney and Amy Westendor, 
worked to bring Williams to PLU 
for Homecoming week.- ''You re
ally don't know how far a per
former is going to go, so you have 
to give them some creative license," 
said Marien. 

According to Marien, before 
the show, Williams asked the pro
grammers hat type of audience 
he would be performing for. 

The programmers told Williams 
that comedians who come to PLU 
are asked not to say things that are 

offensive, Marien said. 
Lowney and Westendorf went 

to a Senate meeting last spring with 
the idea of bringing Williams to 
lecture during Homecoming week. 
The Senate approved, giving $5000 
for the programming of the event. 

The money came from the pro
gramming board's 94-95 $40,000 
budget, alotted from PLU for 
ASPLU programming events. 

''You are going to offend some 
people with anythin~," Marien said. 
"Some people may mterpret com
ments a different way than they 
were meant.'' 

Marien said he was impressed 
with the attendance of the event, 
which brought in approximately 
550 people. 

"I didn't expect him tO be so 
casual, but more informative, "said 
Katrina Anderson, a freshman who 
was also surprised by some of his 
remarks. 

"I was surprised, but in a good 
way, and I think that it was differ
ent than the usual sheltered PLU 
atmosphere," said freshman Ben 
Lanoha. "It was cool that PLU 
brought him; it was worth the $2," 
he added. 

Tone Lawver, ASPLU program
ming director, was impressed with 
the overall outcome of the event. 
. "For what he was talking about 
and what the event was promoted 
t0 be, it was in-line," said Lawver. 

Williams' promoters were not 
available for comment. 

"It's not the same living envi
ronment of a residence hall," said 
Jordan. 

By mid-September two letters 
were drafted from residents, stu
dent and faculty board members 
and a parent to the administration 
explaining the circumstances and 
~kin~ for help in resolving the 
s1tuauon. 

'Tm not asking for a lot, I'm just 
asking for safety and cleanliness ... 
we don't wane to point fingers, just 
solve the problem," Christensen 
said. 

President Loren Anderson re
ceived copies of the letters with a 
cover letter asking for his consid
eration of the situation as well. 

plain got over-committed," Ander
son responded. "As I said, that is 
an explanation, not an excuse." 

Since the drafting of the letters, 
changes have begun to occur. By 
the end of September, the kitchen 
and carpets were cleaned, the blinds 
were cleaned and replaced, a new 
toilet was installed and fire extin-
guishers were installed. ' 

A deadbolt, pans to repair a sink 
and additional outside lighting is 
on order, Jordan said. 

For safety reasons, locks for the 
windows and additional outside 
lighting is imperative. The house is 
located adjacent to a condemned 
building, which makes safety a 
stronger issue. 

Flight-------------co_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_om_p_ag_e_o_ne 

"I think this is a situation where 
in thelightofan incredible number 
of changes at the university we just 

(Katie Nelson and Jamie Ander
son also contributed to this report.) 

Harstad----c_o_nt_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1_1 
are required to log a cenain amount 
of training time by the end of the 
fiscal year on May 31. Since many 
pilots were sent to Haiti during the 
crisis, th y were not able to log 
flight training. 

O make up for lost time pilots 
have been staying up in flight pat
terns for einended penods of ume. 

The aircraft most responsible for 
interupting class is a C-14IB. 

It is the UnitedSmesAir Force's 

second largest transport plane. It 
acts as a workhorse by delivering 
combat forces, equipment and sup
plies. 
. The C-14 lB usually flies north
south, however since McChord is 
under the control of the Federal 
Aviation Association flight pat
terns of ten change due to we a the . 
Since the runway is essentially in 
PLU's backyard no options other 
then to endure the flight noise are 

Th balandng ;u.1--school and leiwre !ncre-~se you..-seff-estecm 

TALK TIME 

&;irl{riend, C9an 'We Talk? 
A discussion group facililated by 

Sophia L. Porter 
at lhe Women's Center 

Thursdays, 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
beginning October 13th 

Call the Women's Center x8759 
for more info. and/or to sign-up 

This discussion group is free 
and open to all women in the PLU Community 

Maintain healthy relationships Be an a~'live participant in •our life 

:l for 1 
COUPOn 

Ch ll nge friendto 18 holes at 
Parkland's mini golf hot pot 

,irf'l-Oct. 199--1 

Varkland Vutter, 
10636 Sales l?d. s.--t'.iSS-'.lf)ll 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

$3.00 for 30 words 
50 cents per additional 10 words 

Classified display ads are accepted 
for the regular fee of $5.25 per column 

inch 

available. 
McChord's future is unknown 

and awaiting, along with numer
ous other bases, on a decision by 
the Base Realignment and Closure 
Committee, a governmenr com
mittee involved in downsizing the 
U.S. armed forces, Capt. Steads aid 
responding to rumors of a plan tO 

bring in a commercial air service to 
solve traffic problems at SeaTac 
Airport. 

there when she was af plying for 
her current position o hall direc
t0r. 

"I love this place," she said. ''The 
staff is incredible, and I love the 
dynamics of an all-female residence 
hall." 

''There is a unique bonding here 
that you can't get in a co-eddorm." 

CALL 

"There is just something about 
this place," Smith said. 

As Smith finish q thi thought 
the heaters began cli king noisily 
behindher. "See? Justlikecheheat
ers here. This place has character." 

(PL U A1-chives cont1-ibuted to this 
report.) 

531 - 3333 And Get One of our Terrific Deals 
Below Delivered in 30 Min. or Less - in Fact, 

You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med.1 Item 

Pizza 

l\TAliED 
$5.56 

Large 1 Item 
Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke IZZA 
TIME 

531 - 333 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Open Late Every Night 

-CLASSIFIEDS 
~ 

~~·~~~ 
FUNDRAISING 

Choose from 3 different 
fundraisers lasting either 3 or 7 
days. No investment. Earn$$$ 
for your groul' plus personal 
cash bonuses for yourself. Call 
1-800-932-0528, Ext. 65 

Enthusiastic, energetic, and 
service minded bussers, servers, 

greeters, and kitchen employees 
wanted now at; The Old 
Spaghetti Factory. 1735 
Jefferson, T acorna, WA Apply 
12-4 pm. 

* ii~B~~~~~~i 
..... r::t :tt}Jt( -~_f:1; 

Ordal Third North
September Calendar or BUST! 

S.B. -
Looking forward t0 the trip co 

Reno and a great dinner. 
love, Sk 

Paris and Eric-
I see the future of your 

welcome mat. .. shreaded.l ! 
Anonymous 

THE PAPER CHASE 
guarantees accurate, fast typing 
by a professional editor. Essays, 
'lbeses, Dissertations, Resumes, 
etc. Any format, especially APA 
style. Letter quality print0ut. 

12517 Pacific Ave., 
Phone 535-6169. 
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